2022 dance photograph order form

-- Admin Use -(Dancer ID label goes here)

FVAD
Please use one order form per dance or group. Circle the digital files, photo print sheets and/or premium products
you wish to purchase. For multiple copies of the same product (ie. two 8x10 prints) just write x2 by the letter. If you
have questions, please contact Revival Arts.

PHOTO PRINT SHEETS (each letter is 1 sheet)

DIGITAL FILES - NOT PRINTS
When you order digital files, we will email them to you so you can make your
own prints and to use for personal purposes online. The digital file you receive
will be a high quality, high resolution JPEG file at 2400 pixels by 3000 pixels.

Photographs are printed on photo paper.

J 1 - 8x10 individual

Pricing for Items J - Q

A Group + Individual $25

K 2 - 5x7 individual

7 sheets

$50

B Individual $20

L

6 sheets

$45

M 8 wallets individual

5 sheets

$40

N 8x10 magazine cover

4 sheets

$35

individual

3 sheets

$30

P 1 - 5x7 group

2 sheets

$25

Q 1 - 8x10 group

1 sheet

$15

4 - 3x5 individual

** Orders of 2 or more print sheets
include a FREE 5x7 group print **

*Add individual digital file for $5
with 2+ photo print sheets!

I am paying for _____ order forms.
The total amount for all my orders is _________

Premium Products

Our premium products are printed on quality specialty items and are a
great way to showcase your love for dance.

C7 iPhone 7 case
C7+ iPhone 7+ case
C8 iPhone 8 case
C8+ iPhone 8+ case
CG6 Galaxy S6 case
CG6+ Galaxy S6 edge case
CG7 Galaxy S7 case
CG7+ Galaxy S7 edge case

D aluminum
water bottle

$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35

E 12x18 poster

$20

Contact information (please print clearly)

F photo keychain

$15

dancer full name _______________________________________________

G photo bag tag

$15

dance name/description ______________________________________

H 4x6 magnet
(pack of 2)

$15

parent name ___________________________________________________
phone _________________________________________________________
email ___________________________________________________________

$30

The Fine Print

Order form must be handed to photographer as dancer enters photo session.
We accept Canadian cash and cheques made to Revival Arts. One payment
may be given for all orders in the same family. Payment is due by end of photo
day or a $10 late fee will be added. Images are approved by instructor during
photo session. All copyrights belong to Revival Arts. Some images may be
used for promotion.

JASON BROWN.CPA
ACCREDITED PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
STUDIO @ REVIVALARTS.CA
P 1-778-241-6339

REVIVALARTS.CA

